
, Women Votcrs
Start War on

Sen. WadswortK
$. Y. I^easriie Mails Thou-

sands of Campaign. Pam¬
phlets to Suffrage Leaders
Throughout State To-day

Feeling Is Most Bitter

Many Refuse Invitations
to Dinner in Honor of
Senator Set for Feb. 18

Th<> suffrage fight against Senator
Wsdsworth will begin to-day with the
distribution of n pamphlet entitled,
"The Abridgeu Case Against Senator
Wadsworth, Campaign Series No. 1."
The paper is published by the New

York State League of Women Voters,
oi which Mra. Frank A. Vanderlip is
chairman, ar.d thousands will be mailed
u> suffrage district leaders throughout
the state. These women will act as dis-
tnljutir.g agents through whom the '

pamphlet will go to enrolled Republi¬
cans, preminent editors and other in-
fluential persons. 1
Tho csnipaign leaflet inakes its ap- '

pe-ranee simultaneously with the an- ;
noancement of a dinner to be given i'i
Senator Wadsworth's honor by New 1

lerk Kepubi-cans on February TSv the ]

evt of the party convention.
Some Back-Fire# Already :

Women who have been outspoken in '

their opposition to the renomination of
Senator Wadsworth have not been noti- ;
fied of the dinner, but even among'
those who received invitations there "

has been some back-iire. One of the ;
vome: ho has refused' to attend is )
Miss lan Mar tin,. president of the
League of Advertising Women. j

"I was asked '^'.' 'he woman leader of
my district, Mrs. Katherine Hammer, '.
to make up n table for the dinner." .

said Miss Martin yesterday, "and at
flrst 1 asseiited. being a good natured
soul and always doing what I'm asked
to de. But after I reached home 1
rtmembered who Senator Wadsworth '.
was and I sat down nnd wrote Mrs.
Hamirrr a note, in which 1 said that 1
was or noseri to the renomination of the
Scnrtor and could not attend a dinner j
in hi- honor.'' (Ar.> ther woman prominent in Re- <

publican club women's circles said yer- !
teraay that she had not made up her
rnind about attending the dinner, but
even if she did it would be largely out
of curiosity, and that under no circum-
*tanc«?s would she vote for Wadsworth.
The campaign document issued by

the suffragists makes it ciear that the
oppesition of the women is not based
upon Senator Wadsworth's personal in-
clinations in regard to woman suffrage,
but upon his alleged failure to hecd
.";¦. retjuest of ihe voters of the state
i suffrage was won.

Disclaim Yengeance
Mrs. Vanderlip said in thia connec-

tion:
"The women of New York .State are

not opposed to Senator Wadsworth as
a matter of revenge. but as a matter
of conscience. The men elected by us
as our representatives in the Senate
should be responsive tp our expresaed
opir.-.or.s. Senator Wadsworth has ]
igrnosed the desire of his constituents, i

men and women, in mor-1 than the
siitfrage amendment instance. We bi
lieve that he will continue stubbornly
'..j represent minorities in the future.
Hia point ot* view is obsolete. it be-
longa to a period of twenty years ago. *

Ho has not kept the promise of states- j
man ship which his early career gave
the State of New York.
"Women all over the state are deter-

i.ined to demand more progressive and
p-to-date types of public officials, and
p.numerable letters have boen received ('rom them stating that they wish to
help defeat Senator Wadsworth at 'he
primari'-s, and thua serve noticc that
nen of his stamp are not acceptabh

ti a large part of the lectorate.
"After woman suffrage became a

of the Xew'York Coi titutioi n
majority or' 10 1,00

Wadsworth cor.tinued to work and vote
¦ga nst the convictions of a great ma¬
jority of his constituents. as expressed '.
ia the election. Mr. Wadsworth
scored because he franked thousands
of Congressional documen** to cam-
paiga states in the effort to prevent the (adoption of suffrage measures, because jhe caat unjust and vulgar aspersion* ?

on the characters of thousand, of r

women working for the suffrage cause,because he ignored the raeolutions of
two P.»r iblican legislatures calling .

epon hi to change 1 attitude, and ain "" paid no heed to partymandati because he has delayed¦*"¦' r . of the Federal suffrageamr'r ocking its passage m
H*e d going to Texae and rff*884 to rouse opp<;s:tion to JHs pro ons." (

His Arch Enemy I
''" f .' Senator Wad

w°" recd upon at the rec<
«>"¦.¦". " New York State
'-**? Voters a- Utica,' i*nen " ed to "oppose by ,.**ry their power the re-
K" reelcction of Senator
wua
M Garrett Hay, the arch :!entr:;y ¦,-. Senator Uaduworth in Re- .'

^r'¦¦"¦*'¦ ¦' ¦¦ ¦¦- one of the director?
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of the League of Women Voters, as is

Jersey Lifeely £o Ratify
Tho Suffrage Amendment
Measure To Be Introduced inthe Legislature To-morrow;Referendum the Only Fight

Speeial Correttpondenc
(TRENTON, Jan. U..Even the op-

ponents of woman suffrage in New
Jersey concede that the resolution providing for the rutification of the equal
suffrage amendment has every chance
of passing when it comes before tho
Legislature which convene3 Tuesday.
The friends of suffrage are opti-

mistic and they seem to have a sub-
stantial basis for their confidence.
The question of whether the Re¬

publicans of the Legislature should
support or oppose the ratification reso¬lution came up at the general confer¬
ence held last Tuesday and a vote wastaken. Although the result of tne
vote was not announced it was statedtollowmg the conference, that it was
so close it was decided not to
commit thc members to any pledgeeither for or against the resolutionand they will be left free to followthelr own judgment.

Thirty-one V'otcs Rcquired
In the House of Assembly thirty-onevotes are required for passage of the

resolution, and in the Senate the ma¬
jority vote is eleven. The suffragists:laim the piedgos of thlrty-nlne mem-
.ers of the Assembly, and they have
een aasured, they say, that it will be
-upported by fourteen members of thoSenate.
The resolution will be introduced im-nediately following the opening of theLegislature Tuesday. Tn tne House it.vill be presentetl by AssemblymanEiershfield, floor leader of the majoritymd one of the strongest and most in-

luential members ofthe Assembly.speaker Glover also is an ardent suf-
ragist. and his friends in the House.t is expected. will line up solidly be-iii d tl e resolution. The measures alsoyill have sub3tantia! backing in the
>enate, where it will be introduced bv
>cnator Mackay, the majority leader.\ctin5 Governor Rur.yon throughoutua poiitical career has been a warmrriend of suffrage. and the suffragists
ire banking heavlly bn his supportretircs from the governorahiptnd rcsumes his place in the Senate.
Although the Democratic stato plat-Eorm declared for the ratification of

me suffrage- amendment by the New
ier.--ey Xegislature,. the resolution will
iot have unanimous Democratic sup-iort. Essex County will send down alohd Democratic clele^ation to the Leg-3lature this year, and the greater rtum-
i<r o: the members, it is expected, willio the bidding of former Democraticsttfte Chairman James Xugent, who is
in avowed opponont of equal suffrage.

Republicans for 1'eferendum
The policy of the Republican party

in the general election campaign was
in favor pf tho submission of the
sufrrage amendment and all other
imendments to the Federal Constitu¬
tion to the peoplo for a referendum
vote, u:id there are some members of

Legislature who still ihsist that
thi.-- is the propor course to pursue.lhe opponents of the resolution will
*-age a fight for a referendum.
Although the ratification resolution

will be presented on Tuesday, linal ac¬
tion will not come for three or four
tveeks.

The Stage Door
Rupert Hughes's comedy, "The Cat-

3ini," will be presented with John
)rew to-night for the first time on
my stage at thc Globe Theater, At-
antic * 'ity, by Arthur Hopkins. The
>lay will bc in Atiantic City and
#ilming1,on this week. then after two
vceks in Philadelphia will open in
new York. Janet Beccher is in Mr.
Drew'a supporting east.

Bessie McCoy Davis has resigned'rcm the "Greenwich Village Folliea."
Her resignation is to take effect two
weeks from today after which she will
:or.tinue in the Century "MidnightSVhirl."

The opening dat of Herman Tim-
>erg*s musical cemedy, "Tick-Tack-
r ¦'' has been changed .to Tuesdaylight, January 13th 'at the Wieting3pera House, Syracuse.
"Scandal" passes its 150th perform-

mce at the Thirty-ninth Street The-
tttr Wednesday evening.
The Society of American Dramatista

md Composers wilj give a dinner to
manning Pollock next Sunday evening..lr. Pollock's melodrama. "The Siim on
;he Door," is now playing at the Re-
mblic Theater.

Announcemcnt has just been made of
he marriage of Gabnello Ravine, now
ippearintr with F-'thel Barrymon. in
Declassee" at the L'mpire Theater, to
he Vicomte de Viane.
Elsie Janis begins the last week of

icr New York engagement of "Elsie
anis and Her Gang" at thc George M.
ohan Theater to-day. Seven more'
ierformancea will be given.
The run of Charles Dilltngham's

iqsical comedy "The Night Boat" ha.i
een extended for another week at the
orrest Theater, Philadelphia. Jack
lazzard and Ada Lewis are in the cart..

Supported by the cooperation of the
iliniatry of the Fine Arts of France,
'vette Guilbert has arrived in America

inaujro'rate in New York a school of
he thareter. A curriculum, conducted
ntirely in thc English language has
een initiated and the variou3 classes

convened for the presenjt at the
lotel Majestic, pending a time when
he school will be prepared to move
nto quartera of Its own. ,

Rudolph Friml, composer of "The

4wro/S0T*eu<j«
Who Dried the

Dishes Last Night?
ff you did, you have just a wee idea oi what
your wife h up against al! the time, and the
di*hes are probably the least of her troubles.
Why not grt some one to help her? She is too

bu-y to hunt up a servant Here is a better way
t'j seftjf your d.fficultief:
JtWt r«*a<:h for your rrkpbone, call Beelcman
iOQO, Clatttned Department, and let The New
York Tribune insert your advertisement. Bill
will be i#r)t later.

10

Mrs. Edward Cleveland Brown

She was married Saturday in the Church of tho Heavenly Rest this
city. She was Miss Phyllis Page and is a daughter o? .Mrs. \. s, Page,of New York, and a granddaughter of ihe late Robb Smith. former Mayorof St. Paul, Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Brown, after their wedding ferip will!;ve in St. Paul.

Card Index May Solve
House 'Assistant' Problem

Colonial Danies Hear Arpiuient for Puiiinir Work
in Home on Eigtit-Hour Day Schedule; En-
Irance of Women in Business Is Opposed

Tho dream of many women, pagt
and present, is at last taking tanjribie
form. according to the testimony putforward yesterday afternoon by some
of the Colonial Dames of America.
gathered around a cheerful !<>_- fire in

u h< mi of ^\r:-,. Henry G, Leach, 170
E . Sixty-fourth Street,
Th meeting wa.i primarily :'¦ di

cussion of th'- "ho ise a isist mt" prob-
1cm. Not once v.i the dishonored
epithct "aervant" usetl. Emphasis
continually was laid on the dignity
and honor of the assistant's profes-
sion. Various Dames told of the
aatipfaction they had from the new
ig] t-hour day scheme and of the re-

sponsibi'.ity which had been taken off
their shoulders since thc emar.cipatod
Jr.ne had taken olf the cap of servitude
ar.d v.alked across the threshold with
an aii of independence.
A million or so harassed housekeep-

ers might have seen a gle.im of light,
breaking on their befogged domestic
horizons could ihey have listened to
thi ea .. flowing accenta that dwelt on
the twentieth century discoverj of the,
perfect home,

llouscuurk on Schedule
It was described as a place where

quiet-voiced, mild-mannered, non-Bol-
ahevlst "assistantB" did the housework
acocrding to schedule, A card index
system was the basis of everything.Fifteen minutes were allotted to the
pink bedroom, twenty to the blue, live
minutes for uusting the staira, half,
an hour for polishing silver. Jane
had here definite taaks aBsigned to her
and she had to keep to schedule as rig-
oroualy as a schoolboy proceeding from
class to class. The. card index, lying
on the employer's desk, would inform
her, for instance, that Jane was to be
found in thc cellar at| preciselj 11:05;
while she would assuredly be sulting
the <oup at 1~: 15.

Jn this Utopian class of home even
the baby waB expected to live accord¬
ing to schedule. Miss Edna. Wallace,
who is furthering the "house assist¬
ant" scheme on behalf ot the Y. W.
C A., vouched for knowing of babies
who actnally fell aslcep according to
schedule and wakened up precisely
when thc card index said they should.
This, she pointed out, allowed mother
a good doal of latitude in the way of
club work, social life and companion-
ship with her husband.

Emorgoncie.s Cause Trouble
Evidently the schedule scheme did

not carry entire conviction, for one
dc.ubting dame put in:
"But what happens under this fine

system when one of the children takea

Little Whopper" now at tho Caaino,'
has invented a warnine attachment for
the rear of automobiles, to be used
when it is necessary r.o back the ma¬
chines. Hc has applied for a patent
for his device.

Bonnie Murray, who is dancing in
"Miss Millions" at the Punch ai:d Judy
Theater, has been offered a season's
contract to dance at Ciro's, in Paris,
with Sidano, the Spanish dancer.

Brcnza Duggo, in the chorus of
"Apple Blessoms at lhe Globe, will
contest for the gold alipper with the
diamond studded heel which will be
the tesl of the American Cinderella'at
the bail at the Cafe d« Paris next
Wednesday evening.

Thr entire houae for to-night's per-
fortnance of "Adam and Eva" at tho
Loncacre Theater, has been bought by
Templc Beth Elohim of the Bronx.
The Theoria Club. with 250 members,
will huve ita monthly theater party at
thc Wedneaday matlnoe.

Oliver Morosco has acquired an-

Other theater in Los Angeles.
About 100 employees of the UogTS

Peet Company will attend lhe per¬
formance of "Alwaya Vou" at thr Cen¬
tral Theater to-night in honor of
Beggy and Cortez, the dunccra. Mias
Peggy, whose real name in Margaret
Bsrther, haa b<'«n on the atnge ainco
1917. Before thnt "he wa* for four
ycan» a »tea«nraphcr in the advertia-,

measles or hubby is -unreasonable
enough to demand a hot-water bottle?Do you provide for these emergencies?"Miss Wallace was forced to admitthere were a few points that refus d tobe roou-d or ph tted according to
batclid. but that, barrin - acc d nts, he
new "house assistant," with her card
index and inviolable ched ile

i, wa ;.. real olu ion f thc
ic problem.

"Bul where ar hi -,. pai:. ¦-. to bi
'.'¦' d ?" of thi donial Dames

ventured to ask,
"Ah, there's the rub!" said Miss Wal¬

lace, "The housewife is being outbid
on the market. That'.-? the trouble. Bul
we hope that an increasir.2 number of
k'irls of the right class will realize that
this is a new profession, waiting for
th 'm to enter and dignify it."

Women on Wrong Track
Mrs. James Duana LivingSton said

she believed that women had taken
the wrong turning when they went out
into the world of men and that things
'¦¦¦¦¦ uld bc b< tter in he world m
thc home was still the manufai Lur g
center, with the spinning wheel
ning and home-made things thi ord
of the day. It was hei belii
women had come to be n latively un-
important in the social order within
the last decade.

"'I am a feminist and a suffragist,
of course," said Mrs. Livingston, "yet
1 believe this to be truc. Two hun-
drcd years ago women controller! the
food and clothing of the world. If
the feminine sex had been wiped out
things would have been at a stand-
still within a week. Now i.f all the
women in the world were wiped out
the world would go on until a new
generation of me;i was needed.

Business a Mistake, She Says
"One of the great mistakes of tl e

present-day social order is that
brilliant irir'.s go into men's world
where ' rc i; no room E ir them. ll"
'.voii.cn would bring the expi rience they
have gained in the world of men during
the last 200 years to bear in the homes
the solution of our domestic troul es
\. mld soor. be reached.
"Woman's chief interest always mtisl

be thc home, and t*ic cornerstonc oi
ihe home is monogamy, although this
is being openly ridiculed now. 1
spiritual truths on which the world is
built are being questioned. It is a

sign of t.he times tha' ! hoard a speaker
at the Rand School say lately that in
the new social order there would be
trial marriage'' of from three to six
months. His statement was greeted
with wild enthusiasm by a large gath-
oring of young men and women."

ing department of the Rogers Peet
Company.

Mnrc K!aw announees that his pro¬
duction of "Dere Mable," tho musical
comedyj based on the books of tl ..

same name by the r.uthor of the play,
will open at the Academy of Music,
Baltimore, February 2. Louis Benni-
soii is in the east.

The dance hall In the Pabst-Harlem
building in West 125th Street will close
o:i Wednesday and the ontire staff of
managers and instructors will be tran ,-

ferred to the Terrace llaruen Dancc
Palace.

Johq Golden has received a photo-
graph and a letter of appreciation from
President Epitacio Pessoa of Brazil, in'
which the lattcr thnnks Mr. Golden for
the pleasant evening he had when wit-
ftiessing the performance of "Three
Wise Fools" during his visit to New
York.

ftfiss Miller Engaged
Dr. and Mrs. George Norton Miller,

of Bll Madison Avenue, announce the
¦.-.j ment of their younger daugh¬

ter. Miss Katherine C Miller, to
Captain thc Honorable Andrew
Nicholas Armstrong Vanneck, of the
Bcotit Guards. Miss Miller made her
dC'hut several years ago. Captnin
Vanneck iA a brother of Lord Hunt-
ingfield, of Hevenlrisham Hsll. Buf-.
folk, Englend.

Time-Tried Music
Marks Concert of
Symphony Society

IVo IXovelties Introduced
Between Smetana's Over-
t"re and Prelude* to
*y» agner's 'Meistersinger'

By H. E. Krehbiel
Good old music, to wit Smetana a

overture to "The Bartered Bride." be-
¦¦ the concert of the Symphony Soci¬

ety in Aeolian HaU yesterdav after¬
noon, and good old miiaic, namely, the
nreludes to the first and third acts ofW agner's "Meistersinger," ended it. Be-
tween these numbers Mr. Walter Dam-
rosch introduced two novelties -a sym¬phony by John Alden arj nter, which
was music by an American. and a
pianoforte concerto by Tcherepnine.music by a Russian in which the solo,part was played by Mr. Moiselvitch,
a;so a Russian.

Ih this list exordium nud perc ratio.".
;poke for themselve the other piecesfor comment because they were
new, but also becauso»they were inter-
sting as well as new. Mr. Carpenter

'*» or o be, a man of contented
mind. The "slings and arrows of out-
rageous fortune" have left him unas-
liled; he has been happy in the in-
ritance of this world's material

ijoods and he has walked in the "waysof peace and happinesa in his pnrsuit
f high ideals in art.

Success Well Deserved
So far as we know no one has be-

iiudged him his success, and all who
have had occasion to observe it. have
rejo cej with him in his achievements.
'lhe symphony which we heard yester¬
day was composed thfee years ago and

cei ed ita first performance at one
of the concerts of thc festival of the
Litchfield County Choral Union, at
N'orfolk, Conn., on June 5, 1917.
Thc composer then disclaimed thal

¦' 'd in any way programmatic, and
though it seems to have acquired a
motto-title since, it is programmatic
enly in the *nv>>' thal all music of
lofty aim justifies the epithet. It*
itle is "Sermons in Stones," and in
explanation of this we are told that the
connection between the music and
Shakespeare's familiar w irds lies in
the expression of optimism which they
1 ave in common.

l"his ia'not largely illuminative, for
¦' fundamental theme of the composi-

t ion is somewhat heavily weighted
with melancholy, and in the last see¬
tion it becomes dirge-like, although it
puts on an antic disposition in the
jocose second mcvement and frequently
ion .-. up in inanly energj.

Bargemeni's Song Kecalled
Al the beginning of the third move

ment, wht:h is its last. ii is as heavy-
hearl id as the song of the bargemeu
of the Volga, which it recalls.
Thia regarding its pychology or

tnol ional contebt. >

From a purely musical point of
vieW we are constrained to add that
the multitudinous transforination:
:;.; grbund theme, and :: eir some-

n :';: r nh harmon ic and instru-
:er.l outlit, prompted apparenI

b ya desire to be modern at
all costs, not jjive it
oi i; ii.alil lhai ".;; ¦<. :.¦:'.-.{ for.

lim degret of ythmical '¦)
om timi obl ned, ,bul oftetu
ien he ¦* it. ing for it is least ub-

vio'us, and never, so far as we can re-
call, by anj oi' the assaults by the
formidable battery of percussion in-
struments. /

Mr, Carpenter's four kettle drums,
bass and side drums, cymbals, tri-

.¦'. ir'in-,:, tambourine and tam-
uo1 once stir the Dulses of his
as mnch or as agreeably as
of ihe rhythm of Saint-

!'Danse Macabre" in one of
the variant forms employed in the
ei ond movement. Many of
toriousl; ough tistrunieiilal ef-

ect :.:: futi le, e en the ti nmming
violin, a la mandolin, in the

Schcrzo, although this provid*d a
pleasani titillation oi' the tympanum
for a moment.

Adagio Movement Striking
Bravest and best of the devices em¬

ployed, it seemed to us, was the
plendid, broad song of the strings in

the opening Adagio. The theme of
the work was never so effectively pub-
lished afterward. Instead of struggling
hard to (ind new forms of expression

c wish that Mr. Carpenter had acted
inj with the line addre ssed

¦' Duke Lo Amiens (.not co Jacques,
as the annotator incorerctly said) in

ning -of the speech fi om "As
it."

"llath nol old custom made this life
more sweel

that of painted pomp'.'"
Mr. Carpenter has listened to mod¬

ern composers; and not in vain He
has hearkened unto the voice of
Stravinsky. For that we do not blame
him. lt. is not necessary to clo^e one'8
ears to the utterances of one's prede-
cessors <>r even contemporaries in
order to utter individual thoughta. We

t'e " ice impelled to say regretfully
of the late Mr. MacDowell's statement
that he ii;d not go to concerts for fear
that his manner might be irifluenced by
what he heard as was said of Bona-
arte that "grand, gloomy and peculiar,

he sat upon "he throne a sceptred her-
ra '. wrapped in tne solitude of his own
oi;gi na. 'y."

Feet Still on Earth
VIr Carpenter do< s not look upi n

limself as perched upon a cloud-
shroudi d Olj mp :.- He still willing
to walk among his fellows upon the

he Russian composer
concerto in C sharp minor) was

heard yesterday. Mr. Tchen pnine
leems, indeed, to be even more willing
han Mr, Car] nt to be classed
among the eclectics His Wagnerian

-1¦.¦ j of tl tusit which
accompanies Siegfred as he climbs t. io

n to awaken his bride are
delightfullj frank. v> t his concerto ia
splendidly siren.: and self-reliant,'Mu3-
covitic in its vigor, yet nol slavish in
adherence to Russian idioms.

There is little of tenderness in it. or
gentle grace. but beauty. nevertheless.
ft is no1 music of the kind to show .Mr.
Moiseivitch's qualities in their bright-

Ligh bi cau .¦. of ii indifference to
ensuous charm; but it was a

le isure to near him in a new vein. M
gave us a new viev, of his powers.

Thei seems to be no danger of Mr.
Heifctz losing any of the admlration of
local music lovera which he conquered
when first he camo before them. Car-

AUCTION SALE
200 World.Famous

.'A
rro*n Ihe Piedmont Gallery, Calif.

fnrm?r!v owiud by tbc late
F. C. HAVENS, Deceased

Also Paintings by
Representative California Artists

To Be Sold Without Reserve.
JAN. 13-14-15

At 2 and 7.30 P. M. Each Day
At 1671 Broadway

(Cor. 52nd St.)
*< iillirtorH uml llotcl Kc-pi-r- Atlrnd

Exhibition To-dav from
10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Catalogues on Request

Jucqueu Wilkinaon
iv CHAHOE

negie Hall was crowded yesterday whenhe gave a recital. and the scenes which
marked his earlier appearances were
repeated, if not eclipsed. Hts prayingjustified them, for it was in his be^t
manner, and hearers paid themselves a
vompiiraeat by showing heartiest ap¬preciation of what was best in his of¬
ferings.notably the Bach Chaconne.

Oii the Screen
"Tree of KnoHledge.,', at the

Rialto. Absoke* i^nake ot*
Blame in Adam's Fall
By Harriette Lnderhill

"The Tree of Knowledge" is shaketi
with u heavy hand, that hand probably
being William De Mille's, as he di-
rected the picture which is being shown
at the Rialto this week; but he has
failed to bring to earth any fruit
which is palatable.
The only ray of hope comes in the

nrologue. where one is'told that it was
:iot a serpent, but a woman named
Lilith who entered the Garden of Eden
and destroyed Adam's peace of mind.
Theodore Koslort' is seen as Adam and
*vonne Gardelle appears as Lilith.
They are discovered hanging in the
boughs of the tree of knowledge, and
you settle down and say, "Well, this is
something like!" when they fade awayand you read a title which says some¬
thing about Lilith's daughters havingbeen at it ever since and then the in-evitable supper scene, where modernAdams are being offered the apple bymodern Eves.
Everybody is trying to look asthough he was having a good time, with

the exception ol' Robert Warwick, the
star. He is mooning about in his room
because he loves Kathlyn Williams,who is about to accept a diamond
bracelet from Clarence Geldart.
We are using their real names, be¬

cause never for a moment do theymake you feel tiiat they are anythingelse. On the program, however, they
are called Nigel Stanyon, Belle and
the Baron.

Nigel tells Belle that his money isall gone, but beirs her to let him "put
a wedding ring on her finger and make
an honest man ol' him so he can face
his dear old mother and his ward. who
are waiting for him at home.
When he does not return to his oldhome Tom Forman, his best friend,

goes to look for him, and so meets the
siren, Belle. She has run away with
the Baron, but having- tired oi' himshe is all ready for her next adventureand iinds it with young Brian (TomForman is Brian on the program). lnthis way she enters Nigel's Daradise
iust as he i3 making it up with his
ward, Wanda Hawley, and things be¬
come all complicated again,And then, to our joy, Irving Cum
tr ngs walks in and takes a hand

ngs. Cummings plays deftly andttly, making a disagreeable parl'- ie best thing ii ihe picture. Al othe others stalked through their partswith a stolid serlousness that mav havebeen gloomy forebodings But
hardly fair to criticize the actathis drama, for they had an uphilltruggle. As Elsie Ferguson once said
-" truly, no actcr can live i- wn bad
tH les. t)ne of the titles sa. "Thein 'Vitable day arrives when Brian finds
out what kind of girl he has mar¬ried. And there are a lot more, too,

". picture might well be calledShould a Man Tell ?" for the chi if con-
the star seenn d to be as towhether his ward would marry him

"¦ en she learned that he had not al¬
ways bees a good man. But therethat time-honored phrase which hemight have employed in his defense:"I was so pitifully young- and motherhaa not wamed me."
When you go to the Rialto be sure

to go in tim'e for the overture. It is.l h« Sorci rer's Appr< ntice" .;

poki n prologue. We sat in the second
row at the matinee performance, di-

'-. beside Hugo R.eiaerjfeld, and
when the orchestra stopDed with -i
rash .ve had thc trii ¦¦- pha-nt eeling of

ha\ i.ng coi ducted il ourself.
Ruth Pearcy sing "Oh Pi mi .¦ Me."

The comedy is "A Twilight Baby" and
there is the Rialto magazim

rn addition to the Ned Wayfcurn Re-
view at the Capitol this week, there;is a pretentious picture program with
Nazimova in "Stronger Than Death" as
the feature. First is shown a Prizma
called "Th? Fishing Village of 0 a ..'
nnd what is lovelier than a picture
done in nature's colors when it does
not move so fast that :' d selosi that
fj -. in the ointment the red and ¦¦

flashes.
Thi n Carl Laem nts Major

Jack Allen in one of his hun ;¦ :t
called "And the Cat Came Back," the
eat being a hugi tiger
Allen trap's. There is also the new
Fatty Arbuckle comedy. "The Garage."
and then comes the feature picture.

All of these titles are so mislead-
ing! "Stronger Than Death" means
that the doctor told Sigrid Fersen she
would die if she ever danced again, and
then she danced and didn't die. The
story, if told, sounds exciting enough,
but the drama seems singularly «low
moving and unconvincing. One feels
particularly dissatisfied when he re-
members the very fiery incidents and
agniticent work of the star in some

of her recent pictures.
Xaxin.ova :; seen as a dancer of in¬

ternational fame who goes to India to
look for a rich husband because the
doctor has told her that her next dance
will be her la n she has in the
.vorld only $5,000.
To us thal seemed ike a lot ot"

money, but it isn't really when you're
used to having more -; grid mar-
ries a haif-breed. despised by every one;
al least, rhat is the reason she gave
foi marrying him; bul rea he mar
ried him, so that he wouldn'1 tel!
he had soon the man she loved beat
up is father, the father being a
coionel'and the son only being a majoi
and liable to ouri n a r1

But when the very wea thj half-
.
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jjy Old Chinese Embroideries. 8
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"
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breed went to embrace his bride she
-aid. "In name only!" and spent her
wedding night covering her new hus¬
band with a pistol.

That was 50 she could go to the
arms of her lover !ater on with a pure
ksart. At the time she did not know
rhr.t she woald have a chance to go to
him. Only the audience knew it. be¬
cause they had seen so many pictures
before.

ln an uprismg the halfbreed was
shot, and this left Signd free to many
the man she Ioved.
Charles Bryant made t-he scetiario.

helped direct the picture and played
the leading niale role. The picture is
a Met 10.

A' thtvRivoli Enid Bennett -'-een in
"The Woman m the Suiicaae." Alice
Joyee is a' the Broadway in "Slavea of
Pride." These will be reviewed to-
morrow.

"Desert Gold" Proves (iood
Entertainment at the Strand

Thrill seekers wiii come away satis-
tied from the Strand this week after
seeing "Desert Gold." the film version
of Zane Grey's story. The picture
differs only slightly from the usual
run of Western tilms. There is the
usual bandit chief; the wild-flight of
horses up steep, rocky inclines; the
discovery of a lost gold mine; the de¬
feat of a claim sharper who seeks to
oust the old-established settler.
Nearly every variety of physical coin-
'j;it. known to man is introduced in the
course of the picture. Gun fighting
from ambush, hand to hand rough and
tumble affrays at the very edse of a
precipice, the brandishing of heavy.ugly4ooking knives ar.d the regulation
Marquis of Queensberry style of battle
are seen. and any person who enjoys
real struggles, not tame slapstick con¬
tests with rubber clubs and knives.
will appreciate the efforts of the ae¬
tors.

VV. Lawson Butt's acting as the
Yaqui Indian is one of the oiftstandingfeatures of Zane Grey's exciting,
powerful story. His statuesque ligure,
iiis long, straight black hair, his dark,
farseeing eyes. his slow. majeatic,
sweeping gestures and hts quiet con-
'.dence attract all the attention when
he appears on the screen. Even m
scenes when he i.-. net present hi<
power ia fc'.t. Butt's is easily the besl
acting, but L. K. lincoln. as bick Gale,
the brave tenderfoot, follows closelybehind. Others in the east who d<i
well are Edward t'oxen, Margery Wil¬
son, Eileen Percy, William II." Bain-
bridge and Walter Long.

Roscoe "Patty" Arbuckle has seldom
been funnier han he ia in his latest
comedy, "Th Garage." He uses all khe
stock features of slapstick acting to
extremaiy good advantage, !>ut'one new
feal .:-. is introduced by one of the
members of the supporting east. His
trousers gone after nn encounter with
a bulldog, he is walking alor.c,- the
itreel clothed in a barrel when he
stumbles over a bill-poster's pail and
ruins his costume. Horrified, a woman
runs off an.i fetches a patrolman, but
when the latter arrives the young man
is doing a Highland fling, clad in kilts
anu a hat cut from a life-aize poster,
announcing ihe farewell tour of HarryLaudi r. When he turns around his
lack of trousers is exposed, but in the
cha e which follows "Fatty" Arbuckle's

re u e,i. in an extremely
funny scene, to hide his confederate
fr< m th law.
The muscial ; ogram ineludea the

"Robespierre" overture played by the
Strand Symphony Orchestra. "Excel-
3ior," by Balfe; u vocal duet, by Red-
fi rne Hollinshead and Malcolm Mc-
Eachern; "Berceuse," by Godard; a
soprano :,olo, by Dorothy South. and an
organ solo, "Scherzo Symphonique," byDebut-Ponsau.

Gr&ee Hofheimer <iives
Hne Piano Recital

Young .Artist Sbows Taste and
Teehnical Resourcc at Prin-

cess Theater Concert
Among the minor musical affairs

yesterday was a piano recital by Grace
Hofheimer at the Princess Theater.
Miss Hofheimer is a young artist of
some teehnical resource who posses«es
taste and intelligence. She played,
¦; mg ot ¦.¦ :;-.:r.^s. the Beethoven

ftta, »p. 53, ai d .1 group bj Schu
ma ni

g at the Thi e

pianist, and Al ¦¦¦.

olini t, gave a joint
re< ital yed together he Mo-

I nai
»p ?5, whJl Mr. Tru< gavethe C lopin piano sonata rn B flat tninoi

and Mr. Debruille the Mendels
violin concerto.
A huge audience was present .. the

regular Sunday night concert al the
ipol tan Opera House. The g >:o

artists were Josef Rosenblatt, Ev<
Scotney, Renato Zanelli and rfe
Warnke, while the orchestra was under
the baton of Richard Hageman.Mr. Rosenblatt's remarkable
and equally remarkable vocal mi
ii'.ni exaggerations are t
to require comment. Those who
him like him enormously, ti a greatpart of last night's audience u-a's of
this category. He sang -¦ -eral of hie
own compositions, Denza'a -<: Vous
I'Aviez Compris" and an Irish 3ong,

'.... ." Mr. Warnke, .\:. used to be
ii 'cellist of thi B Orchi stra,playe he Haydn 1> ma c "icerto
with cood tone, intonation and sl
Miss Scotney sang the "Ham
scene and a number of songs, and Mr.
Zanelli Verdh's "Di Provenza il Mar."

Bishop T. F. Gailor
Assails Uyspeplic
View of Religion

Notliing Morbid About II
to a Child*!* Mind *m<i
Growii-Ups Need Saror
Simple Faith. He Say*

"There is nothing mort/xl about re
lgion to the mind of a child." Bsuhon
rhoniBfi F. Gailor, of IVanneasee, tojd
he evening congregation a' thc Cathe
!ra! of St. John the Divine yesterda*'Only grown-up people mistake t le
lyspepsia for religion."
Bishop Gailor's sernion wus cor.-

tructed around th<» incident of Christ
imoiigj the wise men of the Tamnie It
¦as the Southern prelatc's irsl pubtic
tppearance since hia arrival in \>v
t'crk to undertake the ditvctorshir. c-'
he newly formed Executive Coanc «.'
he Protestant Episcopal Church. a|)he te\t was from Luke: "Will ye no'
hat 1 must be about my Father's bug
sessV
"Such an ideal of sacriiicial wrvKe

is this L-nnobies thc human life, .*
t may be. needa some ennoblitijr." th«
Jishop said. "Viewed from a purenaterialiatic viewpoint, life i« . pre;lull affair, short and unec-rtain. Somi
imes. indeed. would appear that life
s a- feeble and little thing, hard'
vortb the erTor; of 1 it is onh
hrough a lull understanding of th.
igniticance of the work <>: each one
,'- Ixfc may be niade worth \ mp.
"It is impossible to dUFerentiate be-

ween secular and religious work,
11 work ia a part of the Kieat divine
'lan. and God's work ii a.- secular a
ny work whseb man doe< lf. indeed
re are the children of God, ia not «
ur work God'* work? In fact, a
ictivities which go to make up th.
otul of iiuman life in anv ei.de>.- .¦

ire God's work. performed thixiug '-.
ervants. And what a wonderful worU
his would be if only we could be
irought to a full uaderstandinf o1
jii- fact; if we could only attaii
he high level upon which God
,ave us live our live*, with our
iction underiaken with
inderstanding of is di\ ne
¦anco.
"There - no reaaon u !>.. afraid ot

3od. Little children are ool afraid of
led. it is only grown-up pe >ple
nistake their dyapepsia for rel c
Vny morbid conception ot God or o)
ieath !s a miataken <¦¦¦' 'or a
lonest etfort. howevei small, howeve*
lonotonous, however du!'., a contri*
oution lo the work of Go
m v Fat her'a busi ness

Destiim Sin*»> Czech >on<i*

M ts<-- Ema 'esl ii
.Immv until the wai cauaed ¦'><¦<

ibandon everyth ng wl rem
her of her country -j German
;ors i appeare*! at the Hippodi
eiday afternoon in a program
mtirely to the work ol
.oniposers. All l.ut
the program \v,k takei
names, Smetana and Dvora
xception being the Funeral Mai
from Zednek Fibrich'.-i opera,
Hi'ide of Meaaina," wl
-.he Metropolitan Opera Ho
:ra under the dire tii :i ¦,.' Georg
peyre.
Miss Destinn wi

in much better voice than a' ai
previously thi-' sea on and
of the Berceuse from Smi tai
Kiss" and th.- big air from i
"Russalka" was masterly,
umph was well desorved wher. afti
aria from Dvorak's oratorio. Thi
tre Bride," Jan Maaaryk,
d'affairs of the Czecho-Slovak
lic and ihe son of Preaident Ma
advanced on the «ta^e and aftei r>.

senting Miss Destinn with a b
of roses, bent gallantly ..":
fiand. N'eedless to say 'he lari
>nce cheered itself hoai -.- at
ribute of politio to arl

insista upon Aciurary no ira tnan
upon Cleanlin»,«,5 in his 'rsonat
Luwn.

The Waliach Laundry
prides ilspif on Ao uracy m the
laundcr-.ng of Shirts and t'oliarv
^ccuracy m ,tarching. A n ..

foldmg Acuracy in irooing The
secret » m thc EXPERT CARI -

bestow upon all our v,--. k
'.' ', .-.. ..-, Plaza

i <-

Waliach Laundry
330 and 332 Ea.t 59th Street
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RflAT
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hrep nr^ SH0P
Flva Elevtn ¦ Ccrr.c- S LUNCHEON
kladtua Av. * S3rd 3! m TEA UINNEB

Lunrheon 6»c; Dlnn«r Tic; Tea «0e TO-NIGHT- Chteken and Wafflo Dinner. II

THEPIROl'ETTF s-^vh7^~
THEADELAIDE -.«

THE MARY FANT TEA ROO.V
S6 WEST «3rd ST. \>w Manar«-.r.*nt.
CIUCKE-N A.VD WAEFLE DINNER*.
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ROGUES
BEST DINNER FS N. V. Jl.
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Aiias Nort*

Ol.DEST TEA ROOM IN NEW YORK
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a' J1.00.
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22 EAST 3.1 9T.
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The out-of.the -ordinary place* of New York, where oniqna aranoapbtraaad food pectdiar to varied taatea igrtte the diacritninahng, will apptar
ender "Enchanthi Tee Roemt" ia Tho Tribuua each Monday,
Wedncaday and Sataniay. |


